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ABSTRACT: Within the Brazilian agricultural scene, the potato crop plays a significant economic role.
Modern equipment and the development of improved chemical product application techniques contribute
toward the constant search for improved revenue from the potato as a crop. Field experiments were carried
out in a random block design of a potato crop of the “Ágata” variety. The aim was to evaluate the effect of air
assistance combined to different angles of spray application on the chemical deposition on the potato plant,
as well as to assess spray losses to the soil. For this a sprayer with and without boom air assistance was used
in the experiments. Boom angles of 0°, +30° and -30° were directed to a vertical position as well as forward
and backward movements. The trial plants were sprayed at a volume rate of 400 L ha-1 using JA-4 hollow
cone nozzles at 633 kPa and copper oxychloride as a tracer for the deposit evaluation. Trace deposits on both
surfaces of leaflets were removed by washing with destilled water and were quantified by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry. Spray losses were measured by placing plastic measuring collectors between rows. The
deposit levels at different positions in the plant were analyzed by the Hotelling T² statistical test. Larger
deposits were detected at both upper and lower positions of the plant when the spray boom was positioned at
0º and +30º in the presence of air assistance. The presence of air, in addition to the increasing spray deposits
in the lower parts of the plant, helped to create greater distribution uniformity. Spray loss was below 4%.
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DEPOSIÇÃO E PERDAS NA PULVERIZAÇÃO DA BATATA
EM FUNÇÃO DA ASSISTÊNCIA DE AR E ANGULAÇÃO
DA BARRA PULVERIZADORA
RESUMO: A cultura da batata possui grande expressão econômica dentro do cenário agrícola. Para isso,
equipamentos e técnicas de aplicação de produtos fitossanitários vêm sendo desenvolvidos visando melhorar
o rendimento econômico da cultura. Neste sentido, experimentos foram conduzidos no delineamento em
blocos ao acaso na cultura da batata cv. Ágata. Objetivando avaliar o efeito da assistência de ar combinada a
diferentes ângulos de aplicação sobre a deposição da pulverização, bem como as perdas da calda para o solo
utilizou-se um pulverizador com e sem assistência de ar junto à barra de pulverização posicionada a +30°, 0°
e -30° (sinal + a favor e – contrário ao deslocamento) em relação a vertical. O volume de calda foi 400 L ha-
1 utilizando-se pontas de jato cônico vazio JA-4 na pressão de 633 kPa. Para a avaliação dos depósitos
utilizou-se um traçador cúprico. Os depósitos foram removidos dos folíolos por lavagem com água destilada,
em ambas as superfícies foliares, nas posições superior e inferior das plantas de batata e quantificados por
espectrofotometria de absorção atômica. As perdas da pulverização foram avaliadas em coletores plásticos
colocados nas entrelinhas das parcelas experimentais. Os níveis dos depósitos do traçador cúprico nas diferentes
posições da planta foram analisados pelo teste estatístico T² de Hotteling. Os maiores depósitos foram obtidos
com a barra posicionada a 0° e +30°, em presença da assistência de ar, tanto na posição superior quanto
inferior da planta. A presença do ar, além de propiciar maiores depósitos na parte inferior das plantas,
possibilitou maior uniformidade na distribuição deles. As perdas da pulverização ficaram abaixo de 4%.
Palavras-chave: Solanum tuberosum, tecnologia de aplicação, pulverizador de barras com ar, pulverização
INTRODUCTION
To achieve an effective control of potato dis-
eases and to reduce production costs, the techniques
and equipment for the application of phytosanitary
products must be improved, which in turn enhances
spray distribution and placement of the phytosanitary
product on the biological target. In order to improve
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the fungicide application to a field crop, sprayers have
been equipped with air-assistance booms, which allow
a directed spray mix flow thus avoiding drift losses
(Cooke et al., 1990; Bauer & Raetano, 2000). They
also provide better product distribution and deposition
on the abaxial surface of leaves of the lower parts of
the plant (Leonard et al., 2000; Panneton et al., 2000;
Venegas, 2002; Scudeler & Raetano, 2004), increas-
ing the penetration of droplets into the crop canopy
(Matthews, 2000), as well as reducing spray deposit
variability (Venegas et al., 2003).
Studies involving different nozzle angles of the
spray boom have determined that greater spray depo-
sition occurs when the nozzle angle adjustment is
turned toward the movement of the equipment (Dorr,
1990; Hislop et al., 1993; Tomazella, 2001; Silva,
2000; Souza et al., 2001; Raetano, 2004; Scudeler &
Raetano, 2004). During spray operations, agrochemi-
cal losses may exceed up to 70% of the total product
applied (Chaim et al., 1999a; 1999b; 2000). Other au-
thors have verified losses between 30% and 50%
(Buisman et al., 1989; Pergher et al., 1999). However,
in some cases, deposition on plants has been higher
than 64% of the total applied (Pergher & Gubiani,
1995).
The objectives of this research were to evalu-
ate the effect of air assistance combined to different
angles of application in spray deposition on the potato
plant, as well as the evaluation of spray losses to the
soil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two experiments were carried out in the be-
ginning of November 2004, in a commercial potato
crop, cv. Ágata, located in São Miguel Arcanjo, SP,
Brazil (23°52’56" S, 47°52’48" W): one evaluated
spray deposits of a cupric tracer under different opera-
tional conditions, while the other was intended to
evaluate spray losses. Plants were spaced at 0.80 ´ 0.35
m and had a height of approximately 0.50 m 58 days
after planting, by the time the experiments were in-
stalled. The size of each plot was 8 m wide (10 planted
rows) and 10 m long. A 5-meter plot divider was left
at the end of each plot, thus preventing interference
between treatments.
The experiments were conducted in a random-
ized blocks, 2 ´ 3 factorial design with six treatments:
presence and absence of air-assistance on the boom in
combination with three application angles, +30°, 0°,
and -30°, where the positive signal indicates direction
oriented toward equipment movement and the negative
signal indicates direction against movement; in four
replicates, using a total of 24 experimental plots.
An Advance Vortex 2000 sprayer, with 18 m
spray boom with all-electric controls was used to carry
out both experiments. An electronic controller device
was installed in the tractor cockpit allowing the boom
angle to be adjusted either towards or contrary to the
movement. The equipment also allows spraying to be
performed in the presence or absence of air assistance
on the boom, in combination with different application
angles. The speed of the motor-mechanized assembly
was 4.5 km h-1. The sprayer, equipped with model JA-
4 hydraulic hollow cone spray nozzles with working
pressure of 633 kPa (nozzle flow of 1.51 L min-1) pro-
vided a 400 L ha-1 volume application. The tempera-
ture, relative humidity, and wind speed at a 1.0 m high
from the soil surface were monitored during the ap-
plications by a digital thermo-hygrometer and an-
emometer, respectively.
A cupric fungicide (840 g kg-1 copper oxychlo-
ride, equivalent to 50% metallic copper), at a rate of
200 g c.p. per 100 L water was used as a tracer, ap-
plied on the corresponding plots by spraying with only
50% of the boom section. However, air speed (100 km
h-1) and volume (40,020 m3 h-1) were maintained along
the entire boom, due to maximum fan rotation.
Plants were divided in two sampling positions:
above (upper) and below (lower) 0.25 m height to
evaluate spray deposition. Ten plants were sampled per
plot (one plant per row) along the direction of the
equipment movement and depositions were evaluated
on natural targets (potato leaflets).
After the tracer application, one sample from
the lower section and another one from the upper sec-
tion of each sampled plant were collected. Samples
were taken from each sampling section to quantify the
deposits on the potato leaflet’s adaxial and abaxial sur-
faces, using a metallic sampler instrument developed
for this procedure (Figure 1), inverted “W”-shaped,
with a metallic support containing two orifices facing
to each other, positioned at the proximal end thus al-
lowing the adaxial and abaxial leaflet surfaces to be
washed simultaneously.
When the sampler shank ends are brought
close together, they hold the leaflet fastened between
the orifices, which are interconnected by metallic chan-
nels to the tool distal ends. At the distal part of each
sampler shank, 20 mL capacity vials were connected
by a thread; at the end of the shank they are brought
close together, so that they allow the washing liquid
to be in contact with both leaf surfaces to remove the
tracer. When the ends are pulled apart, the liquid re-
turns to its corresponding collecting vials which are
connected to the distal parts of the sampler. The ca-
sual contamination from a previous sample with solu-
tion remaining on the ring, in the tubes or in the vials
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was avoided by washing of the sampler instrument
with distilled water before each sampling.
The sampled leaflets were selected at random,
standardizing the sampling operation by selecting a
point in the central part of each leaflet where the sam-
pler was to be used. The sampling area on the leaf sur-
face may vary as a function of the removal of two con-
centric sealing rings, which are set to a 10 or 20 mm
diameter limit for the washed area (Figure 1 A).
In order to remove the tracer, 10 mL of dis-
tilled water were placed into each vial positioned at
the distal part of the sampling instrument, and the si-
multaneous washing of the adaxial and abaxial potato
leaflet surfaces was achieved by synchronized clock-
wise and counterclockwise turning movements of a
quarter turn (Figure 1 B). The washing solution from
each sample was forwarded to the laboratory for the
analysis of the deposits by atomic absorption spectro-
photometry, in order to determine the amount of the
copper ion at the wave lenght of 324.754 nm. The limit
of detection and integration time were of 0.002 mg L-1
and two seconds, respectively. Thus, the results were
expressed as mean deposition values (mg L-1) for each
sample.
Since the concentration of copper in the mix
was known, it was possible to establish the net cap-
tured volume (Equation 1).
Ci .Vi = Cf . Vf  (1)
where: Ci = copper concentration in the mix (mg L
-1);
Cf = copper concentration detected in the spectropho-
tometer (mg L-1); Vi = volume captured in the sample
(mL); and Vf = sample dilution volume (mL)
By knowing the diameter of the collector ori-
fice, in this case 20 mm, the tracer volume captured
per cm² of leaf area can be established. For the evalu-
ation of losses to the soil, plastic collectors of 100 cm²
were initially distributed between rows in the experi-
mental plots. Next, the cupric tracer was applied at a
rate previously established. No other fungicide was
applied before cupric tracer application. After the ap-
plication, the content captured in the collectors was
washed with 10 mL distilled water and stored in a glass
vial for later analysis of the deposits by atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry.
Using Equation 1, the net captured volume per
plate was established, and based on the known area the
captured volume per cm² was calculated; the value thus
obtained represented the amount of spray that was lost
between rows of the crop. The tracer deposit values
quantified by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
were submitted to analysis at the 1% significance level
(Wichern & Johnson, 1992), by the PERFIL computer
software (Rosa, 1994). The spray loss values, also
quantified by the same methodology, were submitted
to analysis of variance by the F test, complemented by
the Tukey comparison test at 5% significance level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The meteorological data at the moment of the
applications, indicated adequate levels for the appli-
cation process, with temperature, relative humidity, and
wind speed values between 21.4 and 24.8°C, 48.3 and
60.1%, and 2.9 and 5.8 km h-1, respectively. The mean
values of deposits obtained from the cupric tracer on
the adaxial surface, at both upper and lower positions,
of the Ágata potato variety plants are presented in
Table 1.
The 30° angle oriented toward equipment
movement, regardless of the application condition, and
the 0° angle with air assistance favored deposition on
the lower position of potato plants, in contrast to the
–30° angle (oriented against sprayer movement) and
the 0° angle without air assistance, which obtained an
average of 50% less deposits on the lower position than
Figure 1 - Metallic device used to sample spray deposits on potato leaflet surfaces: A) washing area delimiter rings; B) leaflet attached
to shanks in order to be washed.
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on the upper position of the plants (upper case letters,
on rows in Table 1). Panneton et al. (2000) also veri-
fied that air assistance modifies the vertical gradient
of deposits, providing better uniformity in the deposi-
tion at different positions within potato plants.
Occurrence of greater deposits on the lower
position of potato plants by using spray boom angled
at 30° in the presence or absence of air assistance and
at 0° with air assistance was due to spray dynamics
during the movement of the equipment. Fine and very
fine droplets with smaller momentum receive supple-
mental energy by air assistance, providing high spray
penetration into the crop and modifying the vertical
gradient of deposits within potato plants. An adverse
effect was obtained when the spray boom was oriented
against sprayer movement (-30°), because of the main-
tenance of smaller droplets longer in suspension and
consequently increasing the spray losses.
Comparing the conditions of application
(lower case letters in Table 1) – equipment with or
without air assistance – with fixed sampling position
and spray boom angle, it can be verified, in general,
that greater deposits occurred on the adaxial surface
of potato leaflets when the spraying with cupric tracer
was performed in the presence of air assistance, ex-
cept for the –30° spray boom angle, for which a greater
deposit was obtained without air assistance (Table 1).
While the deposits at the upper position of plants were
57 and 60% for the +30 and 0° angles, respectively,
the deposits at the lower position were 62 and 79%,
respectively, for the same angles, in the air assistance
presence when compared at the same angles in the ab-
sence of this technology.
Comparing the spray boom angles (Greek let-
ters in Table 1), when the application condition and
sampling position were fixed, it was verified that
greater deposits were obtained at 0° angles in relation
to the upright and at 30° toward the movement of the
motorized assembly in the presence of air assistance,
for which deposits were 62 and 86% higher at the up-
per and lower positions, respectively. The same fact
could not be observed at a 30º angle on the spray boom
against equipment movement, since there were no sta-
tistical differences between these treatments. Similar
results were obtained by Bauer (2002), when greater
spray deposits were detected for the spray boom angled
towards the spray equipment movement, for soybeans,
especially at 45° towards the movement of the equip-
ment, 45 days after emergence.
In general, air assistance did not influence
deposition on the abaxial surface of potato leaflets at
the lower position in the plants (Table 2); even so the
depositions at both sections were similar (upper case
letters in Table 2).
The combination between air assistance and
the +30° angle provided a deposition increase in the
order of 74 and 75%, respectively, for upper and lower
positions in the plant, while for 0° angle the increas-
ing deposition was of the order of 85 and 84%, respec-
tively, for the upper and lower positions when com-
pared at the same angles, for air assistance absence,
in accordance to results obtained by Panneton et al.
(2000) and Leonard et al. (2000). For the –30° angle,
a completely divergent fact occurred: deposition with-
out air assistance was greater on the abaxial surface
than with air assistance, both at the higher and at the
lower positions. This could be explained in part by the
increase in the number of droplets with a tendency to
drift as a consequence of the combination of this op-
erational condition (-30º with air assistance) with dis-
placement speed, therefore increasing losses.
Comparing the application angles with fixed
conditions (with or without air) and sampling position
in the plant, it was possible to observe that at the +30°
and 0° angles associated with air assistance provided
a 90% increase in deposits at the upper position and
Condition Angle Upper Lower
mL cm-2 mL cm-2
With air - 30º 0.9271 ± 0.2699 A1a2b3 0.2920 ± 0.2347 B b b
With air     0º 2.5224 ± 0.5247 A a a 1.9523 ± 0.6385 A a a
With air + 30º 2.3404 ± 0.5567 A a a 2.1137 ± 0.5154 A a a
Without air - 30º 1.4151 ± 0.6780 A a a 0.5977 ± 0.2438 B a a
Without air     0º 1.0063 ± 0.4191 A b a 0.4166 ± 0.1607 B b b
Without air + 30º 1.0093 ± 0.2542 A b a 0.8171 ± 0.2877 A b a
Table 1 - Mean ± standard deviation of cupric tracer deposits on the adaxial surface of potato leaflets at the upper and
lower positions of the plants. São Miguel Arcanjo-SP, Brazil, 2004.
1upper case letters compare sampling positions with a fixed application condition and spray boom angle. 2lower case letters compare
application conditions with fixed spray boom angle and sampling positions. 3Greek letters compare spray boom angles with fixed
application condition and sampling positions. Common letters are not different among themselves by Hotelling T² test at the 1%
significance level.
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an 85% increase in deposits at the lower position, when
compared with the –30° angle under the same appli-
cation condition (Table 2).
When spraying deposition was related to the
adaxial and abaxial surfaces of potato leaflets (Figure
2), the same deposition can be obtained on both sides
of the potato leaflets at both sampling locations with
the use of air assistance and a spray boom angle of
+30°. For the lower position when the 0° angle is used
with air assistance, the smaller spray deposition on the
abaxial surface (80% of adaxial surface deposits) can
be explained due to the fact that the air generated by
the fan hits the crop canopy vertically.
Soil contamination by sprays can be greatly re-
duced when air-assisted sprayers are used (Taylor &
Andersen, 1997). The density, architecture, and devel-
opment stage of the plant species in the target area are
factors that influence losses to the soil; this also hap-
pens for the potato crop. In spite of the environmental
condition and copper ion concentration differences, it
is worthwhile to compare these deposition values with
those obtained by Venegas (2002), who used varieties
Bintje and Asterix instead of Ágata, which addition-
ally explains the effect of the different architecture of
the varieties, since their development stages were simi-
lar. The interaction between factors ‘application con-
dition’ (with or without air) and ‘boom angle’ was not
significant at 5% probability (Table 3). This demon-
strates that both factors act in an independent manner
over spray losses.
The spray losses to the soil after application of
a cupric tracer on the potato plant are presented in Table
4. There was no difference between the operational con-
ditions evaluated and losses to the soil were below 4%.
The spray loss percentage to the soil was smaller in re-
lation to the one obtained by Bauer & Raetano (2000)
for soybean at the R6 developmental stage, varying from
15 to 18.9% inside the crop canopy.
Condition Angle Upper Lower
mL cm-2 mL cm-2
With air - 30 º 0.0407 ± 0.0346 A1b2b3 0.0519 ± 0.0655 A b b
With air      0 º 0.3696 ± 0.1035 A a a 0.3206 ± 0.0966 A a a
With air + 30 º 0.4224 ± 0.1024 A a a 0.3607 ± 0.0610 A a a
Without air - 30 º 0.1254 ± 0.0302 A a a 0.1201 ± 0.0605 A a a
Without air      0 º 0.0541 ± 0.0267 A b b 0.0526 ± 0.0215 A b a
Without air + 30 º 0.1104 ± 0.0430 A b a 0.0881 ± 0.0231 A b a
Table 2 - Mean ± standard deviation of cupric tracer deposits on the abaxial surface of potato leaflets at the upper and
lower positions of the plants. São Miguel Arcanjo-SP, Brazil, 2004.
1upper case letters compare sampling positions with a fixed application condition and spray boom angle. 2lower case letters compare
application conditions with fixed spray boom angle and sampling positions. 3Greek letters compare spray boom angles with fixed
application condition and sampling positions. Common letters are not different among themselves by Hotelling T² test at the 1%
significance level.
Figure 2 - Relationship between abaxial/adaxial surface deposits
on leaflets at the upper and lower positions in potato
plants, Ágata variety, after spray with a cupric tracer
58 days after planting.
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The minimum losses observed in this study are
a consequence of the influence of the target-plant type,
as well as its developmental stage, as previously men-
tioned. Fifty eight days after planting, the potato plants
had an average height of 0.5 m, which gives the crop
a leaf area index (LAI) between 5 and 7, based on its
degree of leaf cover. Smaller levels of tracer deposi-
tion found in the soil with air assistance are probably
due to an increased plant displacement which creates
a barrier of leaves and thus improves interception of
the spray. In contrast to such an observation, when the
spray boom was placed at –30° angle (oriented against
sprayer movement) sedimentation and air transport
drift were improved.
The potato plant as a crop has innumerable
limitations in relation to technological applications
used in phytosanitary control. As these studies ad-
vance, the technological development of the crop can
be aided, thus allowing for an increase of productiv-
ity.
The study herein conducted took into account
new technologies that may be successfully employed
in the application of phytosanitary products on potato
plants. The spray boom angle of attack, assisted by an
air curtain, provided significant gains of spray depo-
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sition when sampled by means of the methodology
herein described. The spray mix collection, performed
simultaneously at both leaf surfaces, made it possible
to establish a quality index for spraying systems, once
most of the pest-targets (insects and diseases) can be
found on the abaxial surface of cultivated plants.
Phytosanitary products with a contact mode of action
on the target, less expensive to agricultural producers,
may be used more effectively, because when suitable
spray system configurations are adopted, better spray
depositions can be obtained on the abaxial surface of
leaves, increasing productivity. This fact had been pre-
viously reported by Venegas et al. (2003) when spray
boom air assistance was used on the Bintje variety of
potato.
CONCLUSIONS
Air assistance in the spray boom angled to-
wards the spray equipment movement improves spray
deposits on potato plants and changes the vertical gra-
dient, providing uniformity to the application. The 0°
and +30° spray boom angles of attack in the presence
of air assistance provided the greatest spray deposits
on the abaxial surface of potato leaflets. Spray losses
to the soil, 58 days after planting the Ágata variety
were lower than 4%, for a 400 L ha-1 spray rate.
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